
NEBRASK A NEW LAW'S. 
TECHNICALITIES THAT INTER- 

FERE WITH ENJOYMENTS. 

11—i liahnrgffr rhpf»* May Hava to 

%■ rat Aalda — Itrlofant tiama 

la«« -EnartiiiPfita that Will 

Worry tha Daad tiama 

ft port*. 

ftcopp of Homr >ra l.a«t> 

Thr compilers of the acts of the last 
i«g-,Mmtnre. says a Lincoln dispatch to 
'Jar Omaha World-lfcrald. tire nearly 
lirrugl. with their work of comparing 
<wpy l< r the printer. After that is 
dome, \titjr is considerable Iniior to be 

|M*rfarmed in preparing marginal notes 
mmI chapter headings before the copy 
-—■ |. turned over us printed. As the 
w.lh progresses the careful inspection 
■*t ti» acta gives time for speculation 
Ml to tt.i probable effect of some of 
the laws which the legislature possibly 
did not think of when the measures 

vwrr wiser discussion One of these, 
where a strict construction will effect 
a aurpriM' in its results, is the pure 
food LiJi introduced by Senator Mur- 

phy a». senate file No. 'flit. This act 
provide* that no one shull manufacture 
for *ah‘ or offer for sale any food, 
either animal or vegetable, that Is de- 
eayrd 

irte question is what stage of decay 
U amid liy the stutute. and if the law 
fa to lie literally construed w ill it not 
mreJuor from the markets all ripe fruit, 
cheers- and other food substances in 
which the process of decay has com- 
menced when it "ripens." It is con- 

tended liy some who have read the law 
care.fu.iy that limburgcr eheeae is 
without question within the proscribed 
limit. ,;f unsalable food stuffs from the 
eery tmlnre of the article. 'I’he <>n- 
tnrv •it< tipnary. w hich was the favorite 
awthonlv on law points for defini- 
tions rf an ex-state officer, gives the 
definition of limhrrger cheese as a 

|K<rti-n’hr kind of cheese which 
ts manufactured near a town 
ieli!eii e» fdfe if (is litiuu* til till* (till 
iwnr.ln and which is imitated in this 
nmnl/J '•«nil which is cutcn in it stutc 
of pain faction." It is ticlicvcil that 
limbi.rpcr ciiccsc will have to go unless 
thr courts will make n ruling which 
will ecyacjally exempt it from the pro- 
vision)- of the act. 

Tt* jx- have (iien received lit the 
office of the secretary of state probably 
more luxuries as to tlie provisions of 
the m w game law than in regard to 
all oUwrs combined. This law makes 
radieu hkngcH and some which hunt 
ervw.ii find pretty effectually bandi- 
ovf> U-.i id and give the ducks and geese 
and other game birds and animals the 
the big • ml of tin- bargain 

t ,m,i r the new act the close of the 
seiM.il fur <|iiail is from January 1 to 
JSrjvi-rcbrr 1; for wild geese, ducks, 

5Jnv< r .jack snipe or woodcock, from 
lay 1 to Hcpteinbei* I. 
.lx, regulating the use of blinds, etc.. 

Tor hnx.ling ducks and geese and other 
muter fowl the act is most stringent. 
In ivtli ition to tlie old prohibition of 
fiir u+i <,f big guns, punts and sneak 

’•vix,T* it now made unlawful to use 

any k r.d of a I mat in liunting. It is 
•Uxi made unlawful to nw a blind or 

voter made by Imilding a blind or dig- 
ging h i.oie for liiiling for the purpose 

ruA snoot »ig or catching the water fowl 
M,ix.rc It is also unlaw fill to shoot or 

stuv/„at '‘tliese water fowl from such 
patrUi -iinstructed in tin- bed of any 
s1rc.ii/, or lake. It is unlaw fill to wade 
into Ihe stream or luke and stand 
then in and shoot." 

if’crti Insure nf I’ulon I'ai-IHe. 

Judge William It. Kelly, general 
•dietor of the I nion Pacific system, 
has tv 1 Timed from St. I'ant and New 
*V<*tV He liail lieen ill the latter city 
for on r n month past in at tendance at 
tl.e br*.-ing of cases involved in the 
ftirertwsiire proceedings. The testi- 
rntvx.y was taken la-fore Master-ln- 
\"ban-erv • ornisli. and is most voluiii- 
>n i>. It is now all in and is being 
rpnnxrt When all printed it will till 
'l. of) pages. It w ill lie found to cover 

almost < very possible subject of rcla 
Ixxiti ic-twccn the government and the 
I nia Pacific. It includes a history of 
the exit: struct ion of tlie ••Overland 
»»V A... 

rai.njgni of the issuance of bonds and 
many concomitant matters. The |>ro 
yeediiig* will be published within a 

feu r)a>>. Judge K**11 v said that all 
Ibt p:' cncnlingH tow anl the foreclosure 
were nrogressing satisfactorily, and 
tliv.t thi principal event, the sale <>l 

x «iVr rord. was being slowly but surely 
appvoii hed, lie said that tip to tin 
•pirvsent ♦line no obstacle to the fore 
rlmurr sale had appeared. \s to tin 
/"►aar «»f the sale. Judge Kelly >liool, 
>ts heao and said that no man conh 

x »#» that was likely to bt 
reach* <1. 

M »• 1* •»•»!»• !•» Hie lliuirr Uuikiiitei 

Him V. h. *eln»ltz of Itcntrice wu 

not a little surprised when he steppe* 
eg tiro* train the other night ii|*ou hi 
r>*itnv rum Omaha. to tlnil almost tie 
entire im mberdtip of th at rice l«*dg» 
No. | Am lent Order of» lilted Work 
41aro *h« brass band and II large dele 

gat ««*iiof cit i/eiison foot and ill vehicle 
lit! mi. at tin* depot to uehMiiite hin 
,'tmi 1,1.1 extend CiillgratlllatiotlS ttpol 
Ills m- tion As gi nnd master worknutt 
if fhr Workm* n for th»* Jurisdiction c 

Nctara»*u Mr *ei.utt/wa* idaced i 
A e*r dage and headed h> the band 

a* of si. b wn* taken up stoppm 
At * t»tirf amt I IftU streets w here 

h of welcome mi lac Ita If of III 
till was made by ib \tloiuev t rait 

N tNmit Ibis was followed l»y 
l* It J I* *4i unde is joist itueti 

•siktbli lin n Mi ** to»H# mad* 
k*« rer *rk* revetting a splendid tent 
lam V>) *«* rising to his fret \ 

« i lb air * < more fully en<oi 

t|a resp%et and cm ad* n» • of t* 
tl All dues M 1. V hulb ait 

an a fi’lioM for ike boomp**« 
•tow %»| gt ai««| master workman is 
a**i«lfdom fit worth* ami We l*est««Wi 

in*Hit Imiii4 *»f s«*aa« W«*i 

rw •*» week, sat* a t »*m**ot 4 
i* In 11* tael* t Un*% **Ah* ft** fa** 

m% tmi i grain U *o.mng *|» *• 
* r at h f T- g weal l he aocwg* wdl i* 

ft* latest s 

GREAT IS NEBRASKA. 

Oar Urat Condition* Ulgbly r.ooonf 

*(■■>(. 
F. M. Woods, a correspondent of the 

Lincoln Journal thus tells some whole- 
some tmths concerning the condition 
of Nebraska: 

! am just home from a trip over 

western and central Nebraska, and 
desire to say that while my faith In 
Nebraska lias never wavered, it is ten 
times stronger today than ever before. 
I have always contended tliut Nebras- 
ka's worst enemy was the ignorance of 
eastern people (and in fuel oue-lialf 
western people) in regard to the actual 
state of things. I want to give one or 

two practical illustrations. My infor- 
mation comes from headquarters and 
is reliable. The president of the Rock 
island plow company went so far as to 
call bis Nebraska manager to Rock 
Island, intending to quit (partially) In 
Nebraska for the reasons of poor col- 
lections, etc. The manager called for 
the books and the president was duin- 
founded to Is* informed by the cashier 
that they were getting more cash from 
Nebraska and had for the past six 
months than from any other state in 
the union, und were selling more 

good*. 
The Aultman-Taylor company of 

Akron, O.. I am told, bud a similar ex- 

perience. They called in their Ne- 
braska men and were going to drop 
the Mate, the officers evidently having 
gotten their information from news- 

paper report* instead of their book*, as 

they found lunch to their surprise 
upon investigation that their Nebraska 
business in goods sold and cash col- 
lected exceeded that of any other state 
und bad for tbc past eight months. 

it Is true that we have suffered and 
the worst, has been told ten t imes worse 

than it was. and the state that can go 
through w hat. Nebraska lias In the past 
three years and I*- In the condition, 
financially and otherwise, that, she is 
ill today, is simply one of the seven 

Wonders of the world. II shows re- 

euperative powers and a Jim Uludso 
spirit that no other slute can equal, 
not even Kansas. 

I stormed first at Kustis after leaving 
Ifoldregc him) asked the hunker where 
I could find a snap in land. 

••You are sixty days too late," he 
said, '•everything here has changed 
very materially in the past eight 
weeks. No one wants to sell that 
doesn't have to. and it will take 92,000 
to huy anything like a good ipiurter." 

Fastis has about 200,000 bushels of 
corn in the crib. I‘'aruatu 1.’■0,000 and 
the farmers around yet holding front 
-In to f»0 |ter cent of their crop, it's 
safe to say that while no land to speak 
of Is changing hands that, it is gener- 
al! held at 8" to 8.’> per acre above what 
It could have been bought for in the 
winter. A man two miles north of 
Furnatn refused a cash offer of 911 per 
acre fyr his section las^ week tlyit hr 
offered during the winter at 87. A 
Mr. Johnson, two miles from Furnam. 
offered his section ami ail his stock, 
over 8.">.<hmi worth, for 87 an acre. It 
will luke just twice the amount to get 
it today. A cold storage man from 
l)cs Moines, who operating a '.’40- 
acre farm right miles northwest of 
Maywood, is negotiating for a section 
more and will stock the whole with 
lowaeuiv*. He lives in l)es Moines, 
runs liis farm with hired help, and Is 
the most enthusiastic western Ne- 
braska man I've met in some time. 

The farmers' av< rage incumbrance 
seems to be about 90(H) to 8000. 1 can 

eu-.ily see how with a good wheat crop 
in (and there is a pretty good acreage 
in and it looks good) and fair corn crop 
two-thirds of them can get out of debt 
tliis year. I don't suppose they will 
do it. b.lt It's among the possibilities. 
The people of central and western Ne- 
braska are all hopeful and if this crop 
is a good one up go their lands .r>0 per 
cent. Nebraska is a new state but she 
is all right, and it will be no fault of 
hers if success does not come. The 
man who sticks to the cow. the sow. 
the ben and the mure 11 mention then 
in order of their importuned w ins nine 
times out of ten and fails in the same 

proportion without them. They are 

the basis, tlie hubs, the "king bolts 'ol 
American commerce. They stand to it 
as the multiplication (aide stands t« 

mathematics. Through it and them 
all problems are solved. They eon 
s’ililte the greatest of American mints 
through which all the raw material 
or ores of the farm are converted ititi 

i n I :* 1 i 11 iT 111»» I 11 III iWi <•** 111 > tif I'll M 

material, thus paving fcl of debt, ami 
assist* ns t«» sell the products of tin 
farm ut remunerative price*. 

Study your state You will find it 
great empire, rich todav ami richer ii 
possibilities. A sugar state, an ulfulfi 
state, a fruit state, a great hog am 

corn state. No other stub' can fee* 
cattle outdoors and put as mam 

us the same cost (allowing corn to cos 

the same as in other state*! a* cun Nc 
brush a (ommisdnu men at the * hie 

ago stock yards tell me this and *U’ 

it s o\\ mg to our climate ami dr\ feeil 
lug ground If you do not ladlevi 
thi* ask anv well-jiosted *t*ick man u 

t lie * hit ago *t***k surds *ir elsewhere 

M*»*t 1*4* Mure 

| t he state hoard of etpiulUatInn i 

j meeting cvcr\ <h*s amt cufttfclderlng th 
I nuestioii of taxation the larger put I • 

f ; the Mine twdllg taken up with the rai 
i r«miU I he I**ard i* tvt| tilted bs Im 

to Im1 in session until the IMh. amt 
i is pint** hie that tlie work wilt iiecea* 

a 
* 

tat* one nr tun meeting* after thu 
»• daS Vmlltni t oittell ntie nf th 
k >fti« int* is of the !*•*•« d >a>* that t!■ 
a rate of a**v *Muent »*l wium nf tin* ml 

j t**ads will I** Im* ivnwd an*l that u«*t< 

a will la- In we red making the tot, 

j 4Ugmgt large « thaw It was last leg 
i» )t« %a\ * that iw the last f*mr >*»|fs tl 
* t*iw#t*««n l*a* decreased al*ntt It **• 
r tin! amt that at* in* ’ror nf .*•» *a 

•I this year would U at**ot right It 
i wtnh‘**t*ft*d Imwctrr that the me* 

a t«rr% are not all >*» fyna «*f the I 
I * rvttv * 4 

ti«4 iuk« ttn*l«i*4io 
! nek men engaged #t Ithhn h**»nd 

a ia«g* onanttlt **f stolen I***!* at 
at , »hi* % hiddr ** away nn*tec th* Mcth 

tint « h*m l« whk h it*ev were repao n 

Ike* are that were •t*nen ten 
h \ *»ioth * gtnetai stove Ihers sen 

nr eight o 4|h % irfyi Uutt*lr 
i, thdtai -> w*oth of y**«h wrrv taken 

|f the 11 no IK* |H»«pdv hwMftd tsmso 

of three pair* »*• »hy*trfs three Imll 
a wah t went * shuts and Wftt pao% 

U«ti* and stow* All were in fair *• 

ditto* IhflKni iiKm were ***#•' ted 
I* th«s tiiliWry hate aeevwd Mm# in t 

m (ps nits n!*a* % at ft## and moo* -«f ‘hi 
are ih» u non 

FARM FIRE LOSS. 

riHtlf (’on M;i t-»r»t I mi •*» the IXIx Ttyter 
K>nr li Siesr »!r*n«t Island. 

Several hundred sheep, valuable farm 
Implement* and machinery. Iwtidw 
barns, fences uud other property '>n 

the immense Taylor ranch seven miles 
northwest of < 1 rand Islaml were des- 
troyed by tire. 

The loss so far fends np to many 
thousands of dollars, but Mr Robert 
Taylor, the owner, known there as the 
“Sheep King." is not at borne, and un- 

til lie returns the exact amount of the 
loss will not be known. The amount 
of the insurance also cannot be defl- 
nltely stated until Mr. Taylor returns, 
although Mr. Frank of tirand island 
said that it was at least 96,000. This 
sum will fall far s!w>rt of covering the 
loss. 

The lire was discovered by one of 
the girls at the place. The light. Of 
the Haines shone through tier window 
and woke her. and she gave the alarm. 
It was about l*:4fi in the morning. At. 
this time the center of one of the sheds 
seemed at suit burned through, and 
from tiie appearance of things it was 

here the tire started. 
Quite a number of the sheep kept in 

the row of corrals Immediately adja- 
cent to the burned sheds were saved, 
hut about t.’.'iO of tin’ animals were 

burned. The sheep shed was 444 feet, 
long by Ho wide, and the sceopd shed 
or harn. for in it were kept about 10 l 

tons of bay and a lot. of farm imple- 
ments, was .444x40. in the south part 
of this last shed the corn was stored, 
which will probably burn for several 
days, and until burned out w ill be a 

constant menace to thu rest of the 
place. 

The machinery destroyed consisted 
of a brand new self binder, another 
self-binder somewhat used, live mow- 

ing machines, three hayrakes. a bull- 
rake, a eoriilmskrr, a foddered ter a 

water tank (wagon), a new beet culti- 
vator, never used, a buggy, a bay 
loaner unn a seme. am a vrsi.gc m 

•lit1 I V) tons of liny is left. 

I nliiml Trooper l» Murdered. 
' rawford disputeh: “Hundy' Turn- 

age. ii colored tnsiper. was found dead 
in a house kept try u white woman 

named .lulitt Fuller early lids morning 
with a hullet wound in ids head. This 
afternoon Coroner I hi held an inquest 
and the jury returned a verdict that 
the deceased came to Ids death hy a 

gunshot wound indicted by Robert 
Walker of troop <!. Ninth cavalry, and 
the Fuller woman in whose house the 
body was found. The two luive been 
placed under arrest and removed to 
the county jail at Chfidroti. 

Fort Robinson dispatch: Private 
Robert Walker of troop •>. Ninth cav- 

alry. was arrested this afternoon by 
tin'town marshal of < raw ford on sus- 

picion of being implicated, if not the 
principal, in tlje murder of Henry 
Turnage Tate, known as ‘‘Sandy." a 

soldier in troop A. Ninth cavalry. 
Tate was found dead in his room thi# 
inoiuing and it is said that -oine new 

underclothing which Walker bought 
yesterday was found in the room. 

Walker has been fifteen years in the 
regiment and lias borne the reputa- 
tion of licing a good soldier and quiet 
tnd inoffensive man. 

A Devout Murilerer. 

K Rash, the Wayne man who 
murdered his wife and two children 
and obtained a change of venue from 
Wayne to Pierce county, was brought 
to Pierce last, week hy .Sheriff Rey- 
nolds. Rash is looking somewhat thin 
but is looking well and bus a good up- 
l>etite. His first da.v in the jail there 
lie was most devout in his worship, 
offering prayer immediately upon ris- 
ing, asking the blessing lit lireukfust.. 
and offering up another prayer a» soon 

as he had eaten. 
Rash is u tall man of rat her oar { 

complexion and does not have the .<•*.»»* 

of a murderer. He says he im> •roi..- 

ised t iod that In* will take In* 

punishment willingly if He tells him 
to. He also says that on the night of 
tint miivililf IlD U'ttta 11*4 til Dl'l'im re 

for battle ami be thought be bad been 
ordered by Mod to perform something 
yrcat. When In* left tnc church that 

ni^ht be took the stone. not kiiowiujf 
ttliythiny about it. He reads bis hi hie 
constantly. He sleeps very well, and 
often when be wakes up in the flight 
be mumbles a prayer. 

tint There on tlo* tumble Ouirk. 

Adjutant Men. Harry arrived in 
Kearney une.\|ieetedly from Lincoln on 

bis way to Lexington and stopped off 
to visit with Supt. Iloxie at the Indus- 
trial school. While in Kearm*v be 
called on Lieut, « ol. Olson and <\i|»t. 
Units', and asked to see how quickly 
company A ratihl yrt reutli for mm* vie#. 
The call w ns simmi S4»itmlc«l and n tliir 
t\ t w n minutes from the time the re- 

quest was made tin* l»eys were n line 
and in forty-live minutes the roll hud 
)n*cu called and rc*|M»rt made. 

Men. Harry then iinqi#cli*d the eoui 

fmny. found every tinny all satisfactory 
ami complimented the officers and men 

for rcs|x»udiiiy so promptly without 

any previous notice 

X»l»r«*ka I’oat 

\\ asbiiiy ton dispatch May 14 wte 

Nebraska day unmntr fourth class put 
f masters, the ftilUi>v inyT la*my a|*j»o»nied 

* bappctl. Ik*uel county »l M .lolilisoli 
vice I. .1 Wav field removed; 4 ow irs 

I \\ %'tvttcr count v * K Ibitnam vice I 
It Niiit* removed; Ihirdicslcr Naiitn 

I oaittly N It \\ istoit Vle# \\ 4 Hill m r 

« mituM il liw my Holt county. <1 V\ 
e \\«««| v iiv ,1 N Ha* removed. tmy 
i don Nilei ulan county .1 A 4 iowner 
• vice i\ K ny (VltlMVol llrmlifv 
II t tit has count* \ l«i|i/o 4 one vie# I I 

logics esiyn. d Muib'iil I'l-i k in* conn 

c \\ lotiu |bo iicti, lit# 41 |. Ni.*h* r« 

moved Vlautmrv 4 tun my count* 

\ii|fu%! I anyi u vie# I I'lant* iibnin 
I* ivs!y U» d. Overton (taw soil * aU||tv ] 

4 « hamla rlam flee 4 I tbown rv 

Hitivvil. \ ab utom 4 to il* count* H I 
I N|h*rihan vue W I. Ma«ev wnwiw 

Ito v«mium law*. 

aj 1 to rmyMlfff of the *rwi*Mt a* 
ul ft*' a* at t thorny o f itli 4to o 

o »»*** a it 4 *|M'« a< 4m. <* n**w it n»# U M 

g to M pi* imud f* the p* nte« In **< 

hi w ol k on litttiw Ml Na 4*1 » IHaMa 
w a cim* r%M oh t tie ptfil of Mi# n*ui) 

•d my n ^fiHto of the lamia ««*ili 
«t lovered t to* •»*!** v of Mo chap a< 
I* of Um K< emu nMtk -lea* *( 
a« pi a-c *4 to Mic Uqfhdiftintv* #1 I- 
of (la tau u>«ri and Mi* Ink v a% p m 

m #tly *Hfnawil and passed «t* *4 
of Mo* kl« a* va% oih cfumi »he » at 

k# wl*o vltuibi*1 the In* o»l I n sa ai 

m .!»•»«. »». ♦*>•■■ .**• it**‘ 
I * Ut.- • . t 

THE RAILROAD LOST. 

COAL RATES CO AGAINST THE 
MISSOURI PACIFIC. 

Charge* on the Mine Ktin Oei-lileil to He 

Too High — The State Hoard of 

Transportation Hear* Krldeare 

anil (lire* an Opinion of Im- 

portance. 

Mlasonrl l-a« lltc Coal Kate Case. 

The coal rate ease wtta heard by the 
state Ismrd of transportation, and an 

interesting point was brought out 
which is of more than local interest. 
'I'he ease was brought by George \V. 
liibben on complaint of l.ineoln and 
Omaha coal dealers that the Missouri 
Pacific road lia<l het-n eliargin*' too 
much for hauling mine coal from Pan- 
ama. Mo., to tile two |Miints nameti. 
It Was set out tliut the rule on lump 
coal was 91.4-* per ton. and that the 
mine run rate should Is- 9I.H71. per 
ton. whereas the railroad company 
was charging the lyghi-r rate for lioth 
grades alike. The railroad company 
set up a want of jurisdiction on the 
part of the board of transportation, 
making the showing tliut it was an 
Interstate matter. The case was heard 

by the Missouri state board a few days 
ago. and tlie decision was reserved 
pending uegot at ions for a settlement 
of tile difficulty between the parties. 
In I lie bearing of t In- ease tile second 
time tile defendant railroad company 
did not uppeur. relying on its objec- 
tion to the jurisdiction of tlie board. 
Two or three witnesses were examined 
and the subject of complaint was iu- 
11iiii-ed into. From the testimony it 
appeared tliut tin- mine run coal is 
billed out as such at Punuma without 
objection by the railroad company, 
and tliut tin- additional charges 
are tacked on after the curs reach their 
destination. This tin- memlx-rs of the 
liiiiit'il uni {milliiml in t liiitlf Ufiiilil (Hit 

the case within their jurisdiction, and 
white the ease is still under advise- 
ment. it is stated that the deeisiou w ill 
he made that an overcharge 'is being 
made by the railroad company. It is 
admitted that an appeal is sure to lie 
taken in order to test the question of 
jurisdiction. 

Old Appropriation llaa » surplus. 
in an opinion to the state auditor the 

attorney general sayx that the claims 
of <ieorge W. I.cdigh and others, 
amounting to 81.07.1.(10, cannot lie paid 
out of the penitentiary appropriation 
of Is'.i.'i for the reason that the labor 
was performed since April I. I>c.i7. lie 
holds that after that date the pay must 
come from the new appropriation and 
tliut the 8lu.mm that remains of the 
appropriation of l#7."i is not available 
and must he turned back into the 
treasury on August I. In regard to 
the claim for (foods furnished the state 

by II. II. t Hover A Co., part of w hiyli 
was furnished in .March and part in 
April of this year, the decision is that 
the claim for the part furnished prior 
to April I must be paid from the is'.i.'i 

appropriation. In ease it were legal 
to do so, the auditor hud desired to 
draw upon the old appropriation until 
it was exhausted, and the opinion was 

rendered upon his request for informa- 
tion on this point. 

Mills K«lr»»v<J on Itiinil. 

,/. I). Kenan, sheriff of Harlan coun- 

ty came to l.incoln last week bringing 
to the penitentiary ex-t'ounty Treas- 
urerK/.ra S. Whitney, who is sentenced 
to two und one half years for ein 1)1*/./.!- 
in(r #11. till of county funds. If. I). 
.Mills, the president of the failed bank, 
who was convicted of cmbc/./.linjc 8*1.- 
ooo of the county money of the same 

county ami sentenced to the peniten- 
tiary, was also hronjfht down and re- 

leased on bund given to tiie clerk of 
the district court. Mills u|m>ii convic- 
tion was started to the penitentiary 
and at the same time an application 
was made to .1 ud|fe Norval at Seward 
for an order suspending sentence pend- 
ing an appeal to the supreme court. 
This order was served on the sheriff at 
the depot in l.incoln when he arrived 
w ith his prisoner, and the bond of Sl'J.- 
ooo required of Mills was made up and 
approved by the clerk of the supreme 
court. Mills was accordingly released 
to await the action of the supreme 
court in liis ease. 

They .Inin tori’**. 

There w as held, says a l.incoln dis- 
>ut«h. at the university a meeting of 

those members of the state agricul- 
tural society und kindred associations 
which have heretofore carried on tile 

farmers' institute work in this state, 
for tin* prosecution of this work iti thr 
future, orguni/.atioii was fonneit ami 
ex-* iov. Koliert \\ I'urmi* elected as 

president. t'luilieellor Murl.cuil as see 

ret ary and Prof. Tu\ lor us superiu 
lellileltt of institutes. 

I'tie expense ot holding institutes in 
tile past 11live In-ell tiorile by tile state 

ugrieultnral society. tin* horticultural 
society, the dairymen * association. t In- 
state sugar association amt sonic 

others \t till- lust session of tin- leg 
Isluturc «u,ooM xvus uppi'opriuleit to dc> 
frn\ llic ex|a-uses of tin- institute dur* 
in the next two years. 

I lillit tlnrlool In 11**1 It. 

\s the t yewr-olil ilaughter of f rit/ 
VU-lli a furiner tiling uIhuiI live mile* 

from lirtnul Island w»s bringing lie* 
father some ixilfw*. she stopped on the 
iiui amt la-gaii to stir up tin- siitou! 
>|i ring remain* of a strau pile **nd 
ilrnix her elolhiug caught Itre Thr 
father wa* some ilistunei- anal t*ut 

on seelug tin- preilleaim-iil ol tin hill 
he rushed to tier amt removed tin 
Ino unig elolhiug as rapidly as |»»**ihle 
severely burmug hi* ow u hand* I in 

little one was hurriedly taken to tin 
houM- ami a physician »u unearned 

* However Ihe uiiforluiiute wa* hevow.i 
human aid aud i-v|Ureil at a late Intm 
ill the aftermam utie* wu* one of twit 

I'hlldren amt the famdi is proatrateii 
with grief 

•nil **-**rn Vhimi 
the Hist meeting ol lIn new lawn 

I (if trustee* wp|**iUlld by tlnerru." 
Hohomh was he hi at tin ittslilute fie 

t lilt hiltut in Nebraska ■ ill iudg. 
e IksiHi ntthwaha agselested ehaomai 
V tAltd ii i It* w of ttgtsush seeretury 

y|.«st of the lime Was uscsl iu audit t«| 
toerduc lull* amt the institute pi op 

a erty w a* iu*ps> lest the wrvlmi wa 

is h a m-iu low* ami *ati*fu. t**ei au*l ai 

ir atlgtuiam* ut was taken to Ike eutl 
- in rh.i eitMH 

tin t n opriatlis gai oiigium u 

ii.aahakai* IM vfhf le* ul iie*u|*aa 
1 i oil with «h. SCI retail of stair Ih 
•» 

RAILROAD ASSESSMENT. 

Nau. of Cif (.Ins* Are t« be liaised In 

Valuation. 
The state lioard of equalization, say.' 

a Lincoln dispatch to the Dinaha lice, 
has practically completed its labors 
and tile result of the session is that 
none of the railroad companies arc to 
be raised in valuation. It was the ex- 

pressed intention on the part of the 
Istartl at least to raise the valuation of 
tlie li. A M. and Klkhorn lines, but the 
arguments of tin1 representatives of 
I hose roads seem to have been so con- 

vincing that the tigures were left as 

originally presented to tile hoard. 
The decision is viewed with dissatis 

faction by prominent populists who 
had their attention called to it. I hey 
point out tile fact that last year the 

average assessment of all roads in the 
state was at tin- rate of *4,587.2b per 
mile, while the valuation of the It. A 

M.. which, next to the In ion Pacific, 
was the best paying road in the state, 
was only *4.4-.'ojt> cents per mile. It 
was generally believed that to put the 
It. A' M. on an equality with the other 
lines tiie valuation should be raised to 

something like *5,1100 per mile, and 
that the Klkhorn ought to be raised 
from *:t,500 to *4.000 |wr mile. 

As a result of the investigation of 
the hoard, it was found that the tele- 
graph lines along the It A M. and 
Missouri Pacific roads had not been 

given in for assessment and they were 

put down on the books to pay the same 

as tile other lint's of the state, amount- 

ing to about 115 per mile. 
MCIIOOI. IIONKVS. 

The statutes provide that the state 

superintendent sliuP receive from the 
state treasurer on or before the third 
Monday in May of each year a com- 

plete exhibit of all school moneys be- 

longing to tin* several counties of the 
stute. In accordance with this tin* 
treasurer lias just handed in his state- 
ment for the six months ending May 
IT. The statement shows a larger 
amount than was ever before received 
for the same period, the total being 
*:tii-.’.,.,,.’ti.«:t. The nearest approach to 

this w as for the last six months of is'.r.’. 
when the amount reached ft.vs.l .’ti. l.i. 
The report of one year ago shows only 
fc'iMMIO.lr;, while that of lust Decem- 
ber is as low as *\!T5Ly.*-S.:t<>. Tile per 
capita apportionment this year is 

91-0:1',. while under the statement of 
lust Mu v it was only TT cents, and for 
December IMP cent's. The number of 

pupils to receive apportionment this 

yi'U! IS il Ilf* n-anr *»i 

j out* y«*ur utfo. 'I ll** statement uiutlt* 

I c’ompaml with tlu* statement *>f ou*.* 
* y**ur uj<o is helow: 

May. W7. May. Uti. 
stall- m-IiooI lax * 77>2W.U2 #Hl.TOH.2.'i 
lilt 4*1 «-^l Oil Hiliool I:« IMI 

sold |;»1.W»MV> K5.iU7.Ti 
Ilitl'I'i-sl oil school liiiul 

li-aMfd n.THUI 20.017. .41 
i ii t «• rr *i on r ii 11 *‘<i 

Ktati-s i'oiisuK. 4*>0.00 .500.01) 
! nt«T«'*»t oil stall* f u n* I 

insc Imhiu* iivwmw rj.iuMW 
hili'ri'si on salliii- IhihU 

.old mill leas*-*i. s.thH.v* 2.27TI4 
h.teivxl M>ui»ty ImhuIs W.-'iOl.ll 74.foH.sii 
lflti*l*»*sl on vImmi! *11*- 

| Hit l muds ..... 70II.no 2.1.0..# 
Amount not ap|>oi tIon***! 

in Iasi upporf lotim«*ut 
in «u»p«'!id**d flunk* 2.MM.I4 .1.0VHOl 

Total *302.220.02 
*flitc*M*si on stall* di*|MJslls. 

Tramp It Nardrred by Tramp*. 
Aurora dispatch: The man found in 

a dying condition near the track of the 
Ii. A M.. one mile west of Hampton 
Sunday morning, died at :t o'clock 
Monday morning, it was found at 

the inquest that be was one of a party 
of five trumps who had two kegs of 
beer ill a vacant house near where lie 
was found, and it was the opinion of 
the jury that lie had liecn foully dealt 
with by tiis companions and placed 
near the track to create the impres 
sion that he had Ih-cii killed by the 
ears. Ills name was found tola- Frank 
Haves, and his residence at Fridley 

| < otfey county. Kas. He said he had ii 

brother .lames there. A telegram vva> 

sent to the mayor, hut he reporter 
that no .ui-h man was known there 
The verdict of the jury held tliret 

tramps, giving their names as .losepl 
Hailey. Thomas Farr and Frank West 
to the county court for causing tin 
death of Hayes "with some blunt in 
strument. and declaring that he cairn 

to hi death "by blows unlawfully 
maliciously and feloniously adminis 
tered by said persons." The body wa 

interred in the potter's field. 

1 ruiu|)H Trouble lli« KnilrumU. 

Klkhorn dispatch: Three tramp 
made it exceedingly interesting for tli 
crew Oil tile I I' west I Mill ml freigh 
train t wo miles east of this place, tli 
tourists were discovered ill u box ea 

Iry a hrukeiiiau. and hv dint of consul 
• ■ruble strong-arm work he persuade 
the stowaways that walking wa 

preferable to riding As the train wa 

ascending a heavy grade and ruiui'ii 

very slowly they were aide to get ol 
without endangering their lives n 

limbs. They drop|ied off amt waitc 
until the rear end of the train came ii 

tc them and then two members of tli 
|iurtv. to attract the attention of tli 
conductor uud rear hrukeiiiau. made 
.. .» ... :.I.... .I... ».. .....I 

tlir i'4tuHiM'. while their |atrtner run t 

tin ri'iir eml uf tin- «u.\ ear ami *et tli 
nil* Iirtiki'' mi evert enr In tin* trail 
The re'iilt tta» ill'ii'trini' lour u 

tltf ilratvliar' tvere |inlleil nut. iHll'In 
II lll'lllt uf Ittu hi HI I' \» MaiU it' tli 
llli'i')■ 1**f ttii' ui|ili'iii<l tile I ritui| 
'tartetl arm*' the enuulrt at a rn|u 
tfuit. I uiiiluetur ItU'Well IIrIII..I tun 
>e|f with a enit|tliitg (tin ami Marie 

lifter 1 lie III lull the |wi r tt a' tun lu 
fur him 

l*rul eel lun fur Hum* Hun haul*. 

\t a mertiUK uf the fit> muitell t 

llrtml I'laml a uuiulu uf huMm' 
ini'll u|i|«urvi| with an nrtliuauee rai 

|||0 the ia'«wimttuM tat uu ttre mi 

tut it k it |it oaleu frum tin In I'n yrr it* 
Ihe nrttltMMiee a« amemletl at utn 

|w"eil the ait mil » a* •» a*i"in it I 

thr artttnl uf tlir Omaha furniture ail 

ai |a i ■ ••mtuiiit with a Mot h uf fmu 
tnrr laifat' refrigeruiur* ete ati 

(aim inn It un am turn vale 

vlai Mr tiwuihi 

| lie |n "fi r w hu left Nttnauha ta 

Itte tt at m He|*ul«ikau In Unit a *• Oi 

hu'at'uM a*e uiwiN0 lank a' fart 
a lint amt t»« athei w til it im I hi 

| are rnWilMtf Ian tml la<||«ifi n**e*el 

Italn. amt along evert mam rtantt tea 
> >ug tu Ih* elate thru tuaine « lun 

t m are men heath it thi» ttat m hut 
I It ratU* th \rt«a»ka amt it ram* w ha 

I th*-* the aunt 0a«*t frnm tlaivh 
*e|ti> mlu r t tre rummer* are it 

' ta.l mil tint tlat t*e ha*v ,u 

tt t<> IM«t^ 
,f Ut 1«t rv INihK IM** * •*•»» H 

!»♦*» V * 

I VigoTand Vitality 
fiSKSKSStSSS 
mine The blood U purified, enriched an I 

Vitalized and carries health to .«r, <Wa 

The appetite I, restored and the stomach toned 

and Strengthened. The nerve, are fed upon 

proper nourishment and are therefore strong, 

the brain I* cleared and the mind refreshed j 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
The One True Blood Purifier. |l;slzfor|4. 
V, ,, r»j|«„ are the only pills U> Uke 
riOOU S Kins w,tb Hood ,Barsaparill*. 

The Kir. 

An authority on Physiognomy, says 
that, of iill th« features commoa to hu- 

man beings, none is more characteris- 
tic than the ear. "In families where 

it is impossible to trace the slightest 
likeness between different members in 

other respects, the ear bus betrayed 
relationship and established a doubtful 

identity. Health, refinement and tem- 

perament are clearly defined in the 

size, color and shape of the ear. and it 

is certainly worth remarking the amia- 

bility of persons whose lobes am 

straight and grow into tin- cheek with- 

out the ordinary upward curve of di- 

vision.” 
A Sure Mallvoronr*. 

Not Instantaneously. It Is true tint In a 

short space of time, persons of a billons habit 
lire saved from the tortures which a dlsor- 
ijereil liver Is canaille of Inlllellug by Hostel 
l, is Stomach Hitters, an iintl-blllous medi- 
cine and aperient of the Hrsl rank. The pains 
In the rigid side and through the right 
shoulder blade. Ihe sick headache, nausea 

eoiisHpuHuu and saffron hue of the skin, urn 

entirely removed by lids estimable reslora- 
II vc of tone lo the organs «t secret Ion and 
digestion. _________ 

Nothing <licup tlioul Him. 

•‘I don’t want to spare arty expense, 
Mr. Architect,” said Noncash. "I 
want a palace and nothin' loss. Have 
two staircase*. One to go up and tin, 
other to go down, and have the coal 
cellar frescoed. I'm goin’ to show 

people how to. spend money." — K|toch. 
_ _ ■ 

Dos t Tobacco Soil and Smoke Your Lite *wa» V. 
j To quit tobacco easily and forever. Isi m ig- 

ni llc, full of life, nerve and vigor, tube No-To- 
liar, the wonder-worker, ihiit iiiuk<‘» weak 

UK'ft strong. All druggists. Mr or $1 Cure 
guaranteed. Booklet find sample free. A fid res. 

Sterling Ketoedy Co.. < Itlrago or New York.. 

U antril liiloriiietlon. 
• •Hotv in your bronchitis getting 

on?" said oiio invalid to another. 
‘•Hotv do I know? I haven't asked 

the doctor about it this morning "— 

Texas Siftings._ 
An Agreeable Addition to Coffee. 

By using the Plug Brand Chicory’• luanu- 

’ufttircd by the American Citicory Com 

pauy. of Omaha. Nebraska, yon caa cut 
flown your coffee bill *fh per cent, beside, 

improving the drink Von will find it 
s'onouiicul. wholesome ami agreeable, 

Ask your grocer for King Brand t 'Incory 
put up i* pound package. If he floe, not 

keep it. write the factory Samples mailed 
free On application. 

If you would prephesv set vutir dutes- 
at least MSI years hence. 

ftl • a Verr Clwap Trip. 
Chicago to Nashville via Big Kour Routo 

to l.ouisville and a stop at Mammoth l ‘uve. 
Kor full particulars address .1 I' Tucker 
li N A i>r li tV Spark. T P. A Big 
Kour Route. 'I'M. Clark Hr Chicago 

If you wouhf avoiii criticism) you 
must get cither above or below it. 

To Core Constipation Forever. 
Take Oaacareta Candv Cathartic. lUc or Ho. 

j If C. C C. fail to cure, druggists refund mo tier 

liogtHsi to your enemy that lie may 
Iteeume your friend. 
—- 
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I Qondm till' t'm t. tickle* S 
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